2018 ACTE Region 2 Leadership Conference Program

**Friday, Sept. 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30-11:30 a.m | ACTE Connect - *Regency South*  
Dr. David Jones |
| Noon-1:30 p.m. | Opening Luncheon – *Regency Ballroom North*  
Speaker: Josh Davies, CEO  
Center for Work Ethic Development |
| 1:45-2:45 p.m. | Concurrent Breakouts  
Region 2 State Association Panel -- Actions and Developments  
Alabama, Florida, Georgia (repeated Saturday 9:40 a.m.)  
*Keenland*  
Building Relationships and Development Excellence in the CTE Classroom -- I  
Doris Sikora, Western Kentucky University (Kentucky member)  
*Seneca/Iroquois*  
Tools of the Trade: Middle School Career Development  
Elaine Webb, Franklin County Schools (North Carolina member)  
*Cherokee/Shawnee*  
Using Problem-based Learning to Build, Enhance and Grow Partnerships with Business and Industry  
Marty Sugerik, SREB, Georgia (ACTE member)  
*Churchill Downs* |
| 3-4 p.m.      | Concurrent Breakouts  
Region 2 State Association Panel -- Actions and Developments  
Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina (repeated Saturday at 10:50 a.m.)  
*Keenland*  
Building Relationships and Development Excellence in the CTE Classroom -- II  
Doris Sikora, Western Kentucky University (Kentucky member)  
*Seneca/Iroquois*  
Creating New Career Pathways that Blend Secondary, Postsecondary and Workplace Learning  
Scott Warren, SREB, Georgia (ACTE member)  
*Cherokee/Shawnee*  
How to Develop a Local Workforce Strategy  
Greg Wilson, Carl Vinson Institute of Government, University of Georgia  
(ACTE member)  
*Churchill Downs* |
| Evening       | On Your Own to Explore Louisville (all destinations within walking distance of Hyatt)  
Louisville Slugger Museum  
NULU Restaurant District on Market Street  
Belle of Louisville Ohio River Cruise  
Fourth Street Live Entertainment and Restaurants  
Kentucky Center for the Arts  
Frazier History Museum  
Louisville Science Center  
Evan Williams Bourbon Experience  
Angel Envy Distillery |
Saturday, Sept. 29

7:00 a.m.  Continental Breakfast and Region II Meeting – Regency Ballroom North

8:30-9:30 a.m.  Concurrent Breakouts
Region 2 State Association Panel -- Actions and Developments
Tennessee, Virginia, ACTE (repeated Saturday at 1:45 p.m.)
Keenland

3 Powerful Ways to Teach Employability Skills to Every CTE Student
Danny Rubin, Rubin Education, Virginia (ACTE member)
Seneca/Iroquois

Supporting Teachers through Professional Development to Build a High Quality Career and Technical Education Program
Christi Hack, Jessamine Career and Technology Center (Kentucky member)
Dexter Knight, Jessamine Career and Technology Center (Kentucky member)
Cherokee/Shawnee

Inviting, Engaging, and Exploring: Introducing the Whole School Community to the STEM Classroom
Laura Bailey, Auburn High School (Alabama member)
Churchill Downs

9:40--10:40 a.m. Concurrent Breakouts
Region 2 State Association Panel -- Actions and Developments
Alabama, Florida, Georgia (repeated)
Keenland

Career Pathways and Academies: A Collaborative Approach where Career Centers and High Schools Truly Work Together
Scott Warren, SREB, Georgia (ACTE member); Linda Floyd, SREB (Kentucky member)
Cherokee/Shawnee

Professional Development Options for WBL and CTE Students
Audrey Marshall, Auburn City Schools (Alabama member)
Cherokee/Shawnee

10:50-11:50 a.m. Concurrent Breakouts
Region 2 State Association Panel -- Actions and Developments
Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina (repeated)
Keenland

Career and Technical Education Training for the 21st Century
Mary Ann Remsen, Grand Canyon University (ACTE Member, lives in KY)
Sandra Poirier, Middle Tennessee State University
Seneca/Iroquois

Lead2Feed Student Leadership Program
Debby Dodge, Foundation for Impact on Literacy and Learning, Virginia (ACTE member)
Cherokee/Shawnee

Moving the Needle: Managing and Sustaining Problem-based Learning
Marty Sugerik, SREB, Georgia (ACTE member)
Linda Floyd, SREB (Kentucky member)
Churchill Downs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Noon-1:30 p.m. | **ACTE Region II Luncheon – Regency Ballroom North**  
Featured Speaker: Tony Brannon, Ph.D., Dean, Hutson School of Agriculture, Murray State University; 2015 ACTE Postsecondary Educator of the Year (Kentucky member)  
Speaker: CTSO Representative from Kentucky  
Silent Auction Results |
| 1:45-2:45 | **Concurrent Breakouts**  
Region 2 State Association Panel -- Actions and Developments  
Tennessee, Virginia, ACTE (repeated)  
*Kleenland*  
5 Employability Skills to Make Your Students Rock Stars at CTSO Competitions  
Danny Rubin, Rubin Education, Virginia (ACTE member)  
*Seneca/Iroquois*  
MoneySKILL: An Online Personal Finance Course  
Angela Waugaman, American Financial Services Association Education Foundation, Washington, DC  
*Churchill Downs* |
| 3-4:30 | **Awards Presentation**  
*Regency Ballroom North* |
| Evening | **Downs After Dark: An Evening at Historic Churchill Downs**  
(transportation will be available, tickets available at conference)  
For more information: [https://www.churchilldowns.com/calendar/2018-09-29](https://www.churchilldowns.com/calendar/2018-09-29) |
Save the Dates

ACTE’s CareerTech VISION 2018

SAN ANTONIO
NOVEMBER 28 – DECEMBER 1
CAREERTECHVISION.COM

Region II ACTE

September 20-21st or 27-28th, 2019
North Carolina (Location being finalized)